UNITOR COMPATIBILITY TEST KIT

Product group: 663  Product number: 773153

The Unitor™ Oil Compatibility Tester is the perfect way to make sure your delivery of VLSFO is stable and compatible. The Compatibility Tester will show you if the fuel is in danger from asphaltenic sediment formation. The Unitor™ Oil Compatibility Tester provides a quick and easy tool for understanding fuel compatibility necessary to mix or blend residual fuel oil.

Product information

This product supersedes product no: 555755

Features

- Small and compact
- Completely portable
- Specifically designed for onboard use
- Complete with guide on methods to prevent sludging

Benefits

- Completely portable
- Results can be used to determine if pre combustion additives are required and to assess dose rate
- Easy to use
- Fast - less than five minutes operator time
- No reagents, no glassware, disposable sample containers and No cleaning
- Confirm that the fuel delivery will remain stable in the bunker tanks
- Identify possible stability problems before mixing two fuels
- Help prevent sludge deposits, failure of fuel handling systems and costly combustion related engine damage

Specification

General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invent Hazard Material (IMO/EU) classification</th>
<th>D-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Dimensions/Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions L x W x H [mm]</th>
<th>340 x 385 x 170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight [kg]</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical data

| Power [W] | 110-220 VAC (Autoselected) rated |

Performance data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>As per ASTM D-4740</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test time</td>
<td>20 min (Unattended)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documents

773153-Compatibility-Test-Kit

Overview-773153-Compatibility-Test-Meter

Related products

Consumables

555771  COMPATIBILITY SAMPLE TUBE

555789  COMPATIBILITY TEST PAPER
Is frequently bought together with

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571687</td>
<td>DISCLEAN 25 LTR</td>
<td>571356</td>
<td>ROCOR NB LIQUID 25 LTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571364</td>
<td>VAPTREAT 25LTR</td>
<td>698720</td>
<td>AUTOTREAT - 25 LTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571653</td>
<td>DESCALING LIQUID 25 LTR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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